
( p®I 1 ORGANIZED
JJTeeting for Purpose Was

Held at Chancellor in
I- Parkersburg.

I l l DEVIHE PRESIDENT
I (Cooperative Buying and!

Plant Economies Part of

H| the Object.
- i fSpecial-Ulsputrh to We-l VI I

KARKERBIJUUG, \V. Va. Jan.I West Virginia Daily Newspaper
Association was organized here yeste
day at a gatlierlng or publishers. Tin;

I organization was cncutou 101 mc pui-|
pose ot promoting harmonious pro

;! Sessional efforts; cooperative purIadoption of unirurui methods,
and the promotion of the mutual interestsof the dally newspapers.

- *. Officers were erected as follows
\:r President, J. J. Dovlne, Telegram,
Clarksburg; vice president, J. H.
Long, Advertiser, Huntington; secreI;ary-treasurer, H. H. Holt, Sentinel,

Executive committee, S. C. Sliaw.
Echo, Moundsvllle; 11. I. Schott, ToleIgraph, Blueflcld; Leslie Bayltss, Gazette,Charleston. W. Guy Tetrlck,
Exponent,; Clarksburg; Max von
schlogell, Journal, Martlnsburg; T.

&-»" D. Stewart, New Dominion, Morgantown;O. P. McKinney, Times, Fairmont;W. S. McDonald, Register,
Wheeling; W. L. Mansfield, lleraldUispatch,Huntington; Allan B. Smith,
Sentinel. Parkersburg.
The publishers were in session for

several hours following a luncheon
held at the Chancellor hotol. Economiesof management and publication
were discussed at length. Committees
were named to promote better condltions.and action toward co-operatlvo
buying was taken.
£ Those presont were;

J. J. Devine, Telegram, Clarksburg;
H. Holt, Sentinel, Qrafton; H. I.

Hchott, Telegraph, Bluofleld; W. P.
McKinney, Times. Marietta, O.; John
Kaiser, Register-Leader, Marietta, O.;
Leslie BaylisB. Gazette, Charleston;
Max von Schlegell, Journal. Martinsburg;Allan B. Smith, Sentinel, Parkersburg;W. Guy Tetrick. Exponent.
Clarksburg; John Reed, Intelligencer,
Wheeling; T. D. Stewart, Now Dominion.Morgantown; O. P. McKinney,
Times, Fairmont; L. N. Harness, Journal.Marietta. O.'; F. W. Perkins, News,
.Parkersburg; Edwin Bailey, Journal.
Parkersburg; Ed McGrail, Sentinel,
Parkersburg; W. J. Wlogel, West Vir

j| , ginian, Fairmont

Woman Was Best
"Rop.rrnl-irio' Aflrerit
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K*' ./ (By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. Jiati. 5..Vina C.

Mollinix. postmaster at Wilder. Tenn.,
"was the army's best Individual recruittugagent during December. Under
section of the national defense act appointingpostmasters recruiting agents
she obtained six recruits for the reg'Ularservice from a town of 500 population.The government pays Jo per
hnan.

"If one-twelfth of the number of
Voetmaatera available as recruiting
gents had done likewise." a War departmentstatement says, "the regular
army would now be considerably in

'toxcesB of the authorized strength."
V

Uwo Bootleggers
Before Conaway

-- "The subscriptions are ptlll coming
Sn at a gratifying rate, but the businessmen of Fairmont must yetsubscribe'liberallyif the industry is to
be secured for this city. Fairmont is
committed to this now and cannot
fail," said C. W. Evans, secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce this morningrelative to the securing subscrlpflonsfor Ihe American Valve and Tank
company preferred stock. It is hoped

;' tpi have the entire stock subscribed
by the end of the week.

The High /Cost of Living, the
World on Fir«. a wnndnrfnl Rihlp

yi recitation, free to any one address-

NIMSHI NUZUM,
8 j Rt. 2, 8hlnntton, W. Va.

1 HOWTO GET RELIEF §
I FROM CATARRH. f
9 It you have Catarrh, catarrhal §

i 5 deafness or head noises go to 8
g your druggist and get 1 oz. of §B Parmlnt (double strength) take 8
B 1Mb hnmn nHH «n -If 1/ nlnf nf 3
U " * I'""- V
B hot water and 4 on. granulated 81
ft sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful 4 §!
tt times a day. g;This will often bring quick X1
B relief from the distressing head <3
B noises. Clogged nostrils should 3
S open breathing become easy and gS tbe mucous stop dropping Into 9
5 the throat 3
B It Is -eaWy to mako, tastes gg pleasant and costs llttlo. Every §5 one who has catarrh should give 8
§ this treatment a trial. You will 9
g probably And It 1s lust what you §I need. g
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Town Talk jij
Sever* Operation.Mrs. Minnie M.

Martin underwent a severe operation
yesterday at Cook hospital. Her conditionla somewhat encouraging at this
time though ahe la suffering greatly
from the shock. Attending physicians
believe if no complications develop,that ahe will recover.

At Cook Hospital.Mr*. Joe Stringer.of Colfax, underwent an operation
at Cook hospital this morning. WilliamI.ocper, of Karnilngton, wa* also
operated on at the same institution,
lloth arc doing nicely.

Jury Dismlaaed.The petit jury of
the circuit court has been dismissed:
until Wednesday of nc.\t week at which
time the case of John W. Fleming
against the Monongahela Railway com-
panv will he resumed. The Fleming
ease has already resolved Itself intol
one of the longest eases heard in a'
local court In several years.

Grace Church Services."The Fam
lly. tlie School, the (.'ollegc and the
Vuung," Is the subject to he taken up
at the Grace Lutheran church in the
Week of Prayer meeting to he -held
there tonight. Special music will lie
sung by the choir. Very enjoyable and
well attended was the meeting last
hlglit at which the pastor presided.

Capt. Conley Promoted . t'uolali.
Itullo J. Conley has been commissioneda major in the National Guard of
West Virginia anil will he assigned to
service in lite Judge advocate's departmen!.

Virgil Allen III.Virgil I. Allen, ol
orders issued at Charleston Company
H. First Infantry, of this city, will'
get Its spring inspection February 21
and CoupaDy I on the following day.

Maaons To Meet.This evening at
7:30 o'clock there will be a special
communication of Fairmont lodge No.
9, A. F. atid A. M. for the work of the
master mason's degree.

Rural Carrier Exam.There will be
a civil service examination at the post
office in this city on January 27 for the
purpose of examing candidates for the
postmastershlp at Marlon.

Irgil Allen III.Virgil I. Allen, of
Doddridge county, and a former studentof the Fairmont Normal school

uorititiolv 111 at a linonltol In Plowlro.

burg.

Agent Changed.Willie Campbell for
some years connected with the Baltimoreand Oliio at New Martinsville,
lias been assigned to the agency at
Underwood station, a suburb of FarmIngton.

Rev. Mr. Goodwin In Grafton.Rev
C. E. Goodwin, pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal church, will assistin an evangelistic campaign to bo
conducted at St. Andrews Methodist
Episcopal church at Grafton beginning
011 January 14. The services will continuefor several weeks. Dr. Goodwinwill go to Grafton on Monday and
return here on Saturday of each week
to conduct his own church services.
He will conduct the big chorus choir
at tho meetings and otherwise assist
the pastor. Rev. J. T. Kcenan.

Love Least.A Love Feast preparatoryto tho regular communion service
to be held Sunday morning, will taki
place this evening at 7:30 o'clock at
the First Methodist Episcopal church
on Fairmont avenue. Dr. C. E..Goodnnnrp

nc diidi icatiam

STATE OF WEST \TRGTXIA""
At the January, 1917, Rules, held in

the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court
In and for the county of Marion, and
state aforesaid, January 3. 1917, the
following; order was entered: I'aul G.
Armstrong, plaintiff, vs. M. Clark
Steele and others, defendants..Assumpsitand Attachment.

Object of Suit.
The object of the above styled suit

is to enforce the leln of an attachment
Issued in said action against the real
estate of the said X. mark Steele, locatedand situate iu Mariou county,
West Virginia.
An affidavit having boon made and

filed that the said N. Clara Steele, one
of the defendants named in the abovo
Styled suit, is a non-resident of the
state of West Virginia, It is ordered
that the said N. Clark Stcelo do appear
within one month from the first publicationof this order, in the Clerk's
office of our said Circuit Court, at
Rules to be holden therefor, and do
what is necessary to protect his interests.

It is ordered that a copy of this orderbe published and posted ns requiredbv law.
Given under my hand this 4th duy of

January, 1917.
W. S. BLACK, Clerk.

A. S. FLEMING.
Counsel for Plaintiff.

This order Is published for the first
time January 5th. 1917. and to be null-
lishcd once each week for four succea1-5*12-19-26W. S. BLACK, Clerk,
sive weeks.
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win, pMtor ot til* church. wiU conductthe service and It la urged that
>11 the members ot the church be present.Tble church In holding this I-ove
Feast is reviving a custom with Methodistchurches which had not been ob-
served tor some years.

Prsyer Services.The week of prayer
services In progress In the various
churches of the city are splendidly attendedand inucb enthusiastic lntercs*,
1» manifested In the meeting* Km-h
evening sees an increased attendance
at practically ail the churches obscrv
ing the week of prayer. Much good
is expected to grow out of the week of
prayer services and the churches are
getting in shape for splendid revival
services to be conducted from time tj
time during the winter and spring

Christ Church . In observance of
Epiphany there will be a celebration
of the lloly Communion oil Saturday
morning ltt Christ Episcopal church a'
7:30.

SATURDAY'S GAME
AN IMPORTANT ONE

The game between Fairmont V. M.
(.'. A. and Wesleyan tomorrow night
on the "Y" lloor. will lie I ho :!rst
basketball game in (lie state this year
which will have a bearing on state
lienors. For this reason it is proba-jlily the most important game being
played in the state tills week oa.-h
Greasy N'iple knows this and oaf:
been working his men into shape with
an eye to starting their big time seasonwith a win.
Wesleyan Is stronger this year than

sho has been for several seasons and
Is laying plans for a great fight for
the state championship. The "Y" has
possibly the hsrdest playing five In
its history and is confldentily oxpectlugto put a considerable crimp in
Wesleyan'e hopes.

nr.ni.... _ ...111 r>....___ n.«
ti coigvau win uavc xicaocgur, uuu.iel,Morrison, Beck, Shumaker, Bluke

and Ward, with such second string
meu as Fisher, "Dutch" Neale, Hynies,
Boyd, Daw and Calac, from which
Neale will pick the seven men who
will be brought here tomorrow.
The game starts promptly at 8:15

and from the before the game interest
that has been displayed, the biggest
crowd of the year Is expected to be
packed Into the gallery and side line
bleachers.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA:
At the January, 1917, Rules, held In

the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
in and for the County of Marion, and
State aforesaid, January 3rd, 1917, the
following order was entered:.E. W.
Howard and L. D. Howard, practicingmedicine as Doctors E. W. Howardand L. D. Howard, who sue on behalfof themselves and all other lien
creditors of Joshua E. Shuttlesworth,
Plaintiffs, vs. Joshua E. Shuttlesworth,
Samuel R. Barr, Trustee. The R.al
Estate and Improvement Company of
Baltimore City, a Corporation, G. M.
Alexander. Trustee. Bollview ImprovementCompany, a Corporation, and
George W. Tootliman and F. B. Claytonpartners doing business as Tothma»and Clayton. Defendants. Chancery.

Object of Suit
The object of the above entitled

suit is to have the liens against the
real estate owned by the said defendant,Joshua E. Shuttlesworth, ascertainedby reference of this cause to one
of the Commissioners In Chancery of
said Court, to take and roport the liens
and their priorities upon said real estate,and to obtain a decree of sale,
upon the return and confirmation of
said roport, of all of said real estate,
or so much thoreof as may be necessaryto pay off and discharge the variousliens thereon, and for such other
further and general relief as the Court
many ee (it to grant. ,An affidavit having been made and
filed that the said Samuel It. Harr,
Trustee, and The Real Estate and ImprovementCompany, of Baltimore
City, a corporation, defendants named
in the above styled cause, are nonresidentsof the State of West Virginia.it is ordered that the said SamuelR. Barr and The Real Estate and
improvement Company of Baltimore!
City do appear within one mouth from
the Brat publication of this order, in
the Clerk's ofBee of our said Circuit
Court, at Rul^s to be holden thereof,
and do what Is necessary to protect
their Interests.

It is ordered that a copy of this or|der be published and posted as requlr|ed by law.
Given under my hand ibis :',rd day

of January, 1917.
W. L. BLACK,

Clerk.
Trevy N'utter.

Counsel for plaintiffs.
This order is published for the first

time January 5th. 1917, and to be publishedonce a week for four successive
weeks. W. L. BLACK.
1-5-12-19-JO Clork. |
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MSHOLD
SOCIAL SESSION

New Lodge Paper Launchedby Mountain City
Lodge.

An ovstor supper and course dinner
ivas served last night at a session o."
lie Mountain City lodge No. 4:.
Knights of Pythians. Following the
regular lodge meeting at which the
ne,-.|y eteeuu officers were Instilled,
lite nner was served an denjoyed!
iv ihe members of the lodge and spy

raivisiting Knights.
Aftct the cl gars were llgh.ed, A.

I. Kern was made loastmastei. Auia.ig
he «;ieakors were L. Dunnlngtm. the
vv i .imiinder of the lodge; ltono ''onley.Frank Kellev. f). I,. N. Vo.1-. W.
II 1 .mini. It. C. Jones and bcvjtal
i'hcr.t.
The Knight Errant, a now lodge p..rlubllshed by the local lodge, ma it.

It i .-ppearanco at the meeting last
night with Volume 1. Number t. The
pipe.* ir edited hv It. ('. Miller, nolle

i...iey and It. II. Dunningtoii.
The officers Installed Inst ii'r.ht

were I. I.. Dunning:,in. C. i'.; RichnrdGilkoscn. V. Kre.l It. Cole,
Prelate; J. A Cochran. M. oi V.'., R.
L". Miller. K. or It. and S.; E. P Hall.1
M. of K.; S. E. Miller. M. of E.; G. N.
Welch. M. of A.; \V. T. Stanhagen. G.I
G.; \V. I. Lydic. Trustee.

City Hall Notes
Walter Smith and James Bell, two

colored gentlemen, who last night ac-jnnniflil C\99rvt0. I
uvyvbu vuiVfCI JL/151UIUI a 1UY1IAUUU IU1

the evening, this morning paid their respectsto the mayor. In the course of
the ensuing conversation Smith mentionedthat he had been drinking Gold-
en Wedding on Jackson street and that
James Bell had been drinking with
him. The mayor was very much
grieved to hear this and finally told
Officers Fleming and Digman to take
the colored gentlemen to the Prose
cutlng Attorney and they did.

William Hawkins, who grinned all
the time ho was in tho police court
and is as white as licorico, was a friend
of Bell's who had come with him from
Weston. William had followed too
close behind Officer Digman as Boll
and Smith were being brought to the
jail, and Digman had him arrested foi
resisting an officer. Ho was very|
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Another of the series "Is Marrlag
ing a favorite at the Nelson. Mar
ward Arnold and Sydney Alnswor

THE TR]
In this number of tbe Hazard* o

on lier life twice. An especially da
throws her lasso over the vcntilato
time to stop it before it hits ail ore
from a racing auto to a Hal car. n

HOT"]
Pokes and Jabbs do some very fi

through with a smash.
~

ACCIDENT IS TE
A good com

ADULTSlOc:
VAUIAIIT The Coward of
I (IMIIiH I Count, comedy. C
WIHW" gellg Tribune >

I Star Casl
g Bell 233-J. 312 Madist

Will Have Specials or

§ All brands of tall milk ...

g All brands small size milk
| Small Cans Torfiatoes ...

§ No. 4 cans Tomatoes
% Jersey Corn Flakes, 3 padI Large can Pumpkin and B

3 10c pkgs. Japan Rice ...

The best grade Tall Salmi
Best Steel Cut Coffee at ..

Regular 20c Loose Coffee
Ctnnntnl f rvs s*»4-» T) . .41.

jif upctiai vuuiitr^ 13utter .

| We also have a fine line
X prices.
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Originators and Leadc
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much pleased when the mayor finea,
him $1 and read him a lecture. He aft- j.
erwards agreed with Chief llarr that
it is very dangerous to walk behind ai. j,
officer who was taking two desperate T

to lull
'

And then Morris Deitz started merryHail Columbia by objecting very
strenuously when Mayor Bowen lined
lilm $5 (or obstructing tratllc on Jetlersonstreet. Mawrus operates a Junk

wagonand appeared In court dressed
like a Beau Brummel.

But the eicitement ol the morning
occurred when Deitz began spending
his wrath on Kip Fleming because Kip
had been the officer who arrested
him.

"1 can buy you or sell you."
"People know my reputation and

they know yours."
"Mr. Kerns there, knows he Isn't

BROTHERHOOD RAILWAY
TRAINMEN

O. C. 'Willis, president; E. D. Holden,secretary. Mots second Sunday
ot each month at 1:30 p. m. and last
unday ot each month at 7:30 p. m., in
the Red Men's hall.

J I TOMORROW I
SATURDAY

iUNSHINE
;e a Failure!" This series Is provgueriteClayton, Lillian Drew, Edthare see!, in the cast.

LAL RUN~
f Helen, the heroine takes chances
ring (eat is accomplished when she
r of a train and clambers aboard in
rturned automobile. She also leaps
tore child's pla.v for Helen.

DOGS"
ist work In this comedy which goes

IE BEST POLICY"
ed.v number.

CHILDREN 5c
Conscience, drama. Taking the
Parity Begins at Home, comedy.
o. 101.

i Market |
m Street. Con. 769-L. |
i Groceries Saturday. 1

lie >

5c |
... 10c §

15c §
aages 25c g
teets 10c 8

25c o

jn. two cans 25c 5
20c |15c and 18c ?
3Sc g

of Fresh Meats at reduced §
21
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ventory
AreLowFESTHERE. DRASTIC I
ITS: COATS, DRESSES. E
lDERSHIF of low pric

ERG BRi

IST.OPPOSITEOOURTHFAIRMONT, W. VA.
srs of Low Prices In Fairmo

ou."
"You arc robbing me of $5 of my

irtnl earned money."
The above were a few of the thincs

ic said. It would not be fair to saj
diat Kip said.

1ECENT OOWNPOUR8 NiaKE RIVERSRISE.
Today tie height ot the river Is 18.1
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When you act upo
you will be pleased
others have been.

You will find that
make are $17 clotl
having the quality
ing a considerably 1
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W. A. HERSC
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nt.One Price To All. IbM

feet and tt is slowly rising. The nor
mal height of the river is 14.5 feet.
Thus far there has been an unusual
amount of rain for the month o( Jan
uary. Last year the month waa one
1 the warmest and driest Januarya

of record, the precipitation averaging |
only one Inch above mean.

j Make 1 7 i
Year 1 <

rite 17 you will I

u study efficiency
i should bear in I
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in the suggestion
1 as thousands of I

the clothes we I
les in price only,
of garmentscostligherprice.
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